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10-21-65 UNDERSTANDDJG THE OID TESTAMENT 
Always was, will be, mieunderetatdl.? of the Old Test. 
1. You all don't believe in o. T. for faith and prac'?? 
2. You don't study i t/because do sn't apply to you??.? 
Truth: . . 
1. Could be no 'flew T. withouttantethesies OID1 Test. 
2. •N. T. is o. T. revealed , and o. T. is N. T. concea 
3. Must know o. T. to understand N. T. exaip.ples, 
illustrations, a!ld •llueiona. Ex. Jonah & fishl 
~aul explains value of o. T. to us today. 
Romans 15su. I Cor. 10s6. I Cor. 10:11. 
I. COMPOSITION OF OID TESr! • . . 
III. 
oo e ra.ry, divided into 4 parts. 
1. 5 of Law. Pentateuch • .Lew~ Gen. - Deut. 
2o 12 ' History'. · Heritage.Joshua - Esther. ). 5 .ot Poetry'.. Wisdom. Job - s. of Solomon. 
4. 17 of Prophecy. Warnings •Isa. -• lialaehi. 
WRITERS OF THE o. T. 
• n eu others. MOSES. 
B. Joseph, Samuel, Jeremiah, Ezra, David, Solomon, Proph 
. c. OCCUPATIONS1 lings, shepherds, prophets, governors, 
teachers, judges, architects, priests, travelers. 
Gen. 1. 
Ecc. 12:13-14. 
c-. Schoolmaster to Christ. Gal. 3.24-25. 
n. Warning syetem ag inst luet.s & excesses. I c. 1016. 
IV. O. T. STORI CAN BE TOID IN 20 MAJOR Hl!:A.DINGS. b.c. 
• rs e m ve. arriage, ome, c i dren. 4 ,ooo 
2. Cain am Able. lets again. Births, jealousy, crime. 
3. Noah and fiood. 2,948 B. c. Origin of rainbow. 
4. Tower of Babel. Origin of languages, races scattered. 
5. Abrahaa•s call & Lot's troubles. 11921 B. c. 6. Isaac and two sons: Jaobb and Easu. Israel & Edom. 
7. 12 sons of Jacob, Joseph & Egypt. 1,728 B. c. 
8. Moses and the Exodus. Joshua &·Caleb. Freedomlll 
9. Canaan taken by I~rael. 1300 B. c. Gen. 12, 
Joshua ls.3 and Joshua 21s·43. 
10. Prosperity ruined Israel and she forgot Godl 
11. Ensla"Vements ani deliverancess Judgeas Gideon, 
Samson, Deborah and Samuel. , 
12. Israel crys for a King. 1,092. ~ul, David, Solomon.1 13. Kingdom divided 975 B. c. under Rehoboam. 14. 10 northern tribes vanish. 722 B. c. 
15. 2 southern bon a • 602 B.C. Returned 2 B. c. 
INVs 
-
I 
16. Jewish 'aation reestabliehedt Temple rebuilt, walls, 
Synagogues, schools started.~ 
17. Jewish nation flourishes and awaits Messiah. 
~18. In :prosperitj' forgot.God. Married beaten, 
practiced sla'Ve?'Y of own.people, User)". etc. 
19• Prophets warn against SIN and of coming.of MEFSIAH. 
20. lfalachi.cloees o. T. werning against abuses of 
the lD' and to prepare for caning Savior. 
Then 400 year ot ilence. 
All o. T. pointed mankind to Christ. Gen • .3, Oen. 12, 
·' Moses, Da'rl.d am the prophets. 
Christ came bringing TRUTH am SALVATION to sin~ick worl 
John.1117.· ·John 8131-32 •. John 18137. ·John 20130-31 
John 1J;16U UI 
FRIINDSs Do j'ou believe the Prophets? 00d1a·men1U•F. 
. : . t ( 
Do you believe in Chri~t?: Goo 1 s 0011 JI. 'f 
Invite you to OBEY God's will by 
accept~g lJis Son-Jesus. 
